
Chocolate mange.—Soak half an ounce 
of gelatine over night in a little cold 
water. Next day place the gelatine, one 
and a half ouncee of eugar. and two 
ounce» of good g.ated chocolate In a bas
in in a saucepan of buii.ng water. Stir 
until dissolved, then strain into a pint 
of lukewarm tnltk, and pour into wetted 
moulds.

Broken china may be mended with tnc ^ 
following cement : Dissolve a little gum * 
arable In water so that It Is rather thick; ^ 
put enough plaster of Paris into this to A 
make a thick paste. Cement the broken 
pieces of china together, and In half an 
hour they cannot be broken In the same 
place. Hot water seems to make It
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RING-TIME*.*IS THE

Tin- partiel]ant'» anxiou* interest in weddings is greatly increased by the fact 
that pit sent requirement* for

** Artistic Wedding Stationery**
are unusually exacting. With the I tetter classes everythin-- must Ik- a la mode. We have 
made special preparation* to meet these requirements, and our inxitatntion Pnjier Cards, 
etc.,are «\quisit in their designand finish. They have caught tin Ai'KA i-Orn.Akis. Ask 
your stationer f<-r the goods of

♦♦ ♦:Dried orange peel allowed to smolder, 
will kll« a bad odor.

Strong lye or soft soap will keep pole t 
and yans dean and orlght.

A tiny bit of blue In water you wash 
glass In adds to Its brilliancy.

In preparing carrots for cooking al
ways scrape ; never peel.

Doctors say lhat cold ankles kill more 
women than nerves and disease put to-

Boiled fish Is Improved by adding a 
cup of good cider vinegar to the water 
In which It Is boiled.

Sugar In the water with which veal 
is basted gives an added flavor. It may 
be used with all meats

For a nice dish take the best end of 
a neck of lamb, cut It Into steaks and 
chop each bone so short as to make the 

steaks almost round. Egg and strew 
with crumbs, herbs and seasoning ; fry 
them of the finest brown, mash some po
tatoes with a little butter and cream

JuVïem‘nt0 l<u*h t’»r- of Kim- * Victoria Sta.raised high. Then place the edge of one 
steak on another with the small bone up
wards, all round the potatoes.
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Patent leather Is very delicate, espe
cially when new, and a very slight pres
sure In told weather will crack It ; so, 
before putting on shoes of this leather 
they should be placed oefore a fire for 
a short time In order to make the lea
ther pliant. Sweet oil is a preservative 
of patent leather.

Water becomes specially contaminat
ed by standing over night In the pipe, 
and several cages of poisoning have re
sulted from persons habitually drawing 
off and drinking some of the water In 
the mornings without previously allow
ing It ts run.
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are
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MONTREAL
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highest
priced PURE ICE--Prompt Delivery.
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the RarfceL
It is sold at a more moderate price and 
therefore the more economical to use. 
It is best to buy and best to use.

Chicken Hite.—Boll a fowl until ten
der. remove the meat, chop finely, season 
with salt, cayenne, and lemon peel. Mois
ten with cream. Place a layer of the 
meat In a pie-dish, then a layer of rice, 
mote thicken, and rice again, until the 
dish If full. Cover with bread crumbs, 
put a few pieces of butter on tpp, and 
bake In a quick oven.

Health and Home.
Lemon Potato Klasole».—Beat well to

gether half a pound of cold ir.ashed po
tatoes. half an ounce of sugar, one ounce 
of warm butter. Juice of half a lemon 
and the grated peel. Form Into small 
balls, dip Into egg, snd then Into bread 
crumbs and fry a golden color. Sprinkle 
Sver with powdered sugar land sen*e 
quickly.
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MERIT WINS THE SOUL
THAT ACCOTHTS FOB THE CHEAT POPE A ROT 01

HMUMR
CEYLON TEA

\\ hich has the merit of being absolutely Pure and 
free from all coloring matter and adulteration.

Sealed Lead Packets Only. All Grocers
ïôo. 30c. 40c. 30c and 80c.
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